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The local scour depth around a bridge pier with cOntinuous sedirnent lnotion varies
with the movement of sand waves near he pier.The obiect of the prttent ttudy is to
investigate experirnentaly the effect of sand Mraves on the characteristics of the local
scour with continuous sedilnent motion around a cylindrical bridge pier and to
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Table l  Experilnenttl conditions,
(clH〕 (cm2/s,(cm2/s,(cn,(cm/s〕




















































Fig.5  Pover sドctral densities of bed level variations with time.



























Fig.6  Longitudinal distribution of sttndard

















Fig.7 Fitting Of distribution of scour depth

























Fig.8  Longitudinal bed profiles■ondi】m nsionalized by equilibriuna scour depth






















































Fig.1l RelatiOnship between nondimensional





























































Fig。12 Relationship between ■Ondimensional
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